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The Troubles in the Philippines

Seem not to be Over. fire

PROSTRATED BY THE HEAT.

Men Advance in Larje Numbers and in
Drive the Rebels at Ivery Point, but
Suffer Considerable loss.

Manila, By Gable. At daybreak
Saturday a fores of 4.500 men. under
(ienerals Lawton, Wheaton and Oven- -
shine, advanced from San Pedro Ma- -

cati, s weeping the country between the
bay of Manila and Bay Lake, south of
Manila. By noon the country had been
cleared almost to Faranaque. The
Americans lost two officers killed end
twenty-on- e soldiers wonnded.

The rebels resisted desperately at the
stronger of their positions and left 40
dead in the trenches. Many more
wounded

,
were left behind by the reb- -

818 m lueir r6ireal- - " auring &
the day was overpowering, and there
were many prostrations of American
soldiers from that cause. - Gen. Law- -

ton's force consisted of two battalions
each of the Twenty first and Ninth In
fantry, six compaaies of the Colorado
Volunteers, and a detachment of artil
lery. The Nevada Cavalry was under
General Wheaton, and the Thirteenth
nlrir and a detachment of Light
Artillery were under General Oven-shin- e.

It was scarcely dawn when tho troops,
in a long, silent procession, wound up
the hillside, behind the American
trenches and formed a skirmish line.
Concealed in the junglo, the advance
rebel outposts fired a few shots before
b? n: seen. The opposing forces occu-
pied two ranges of crescent Bhaped
hills. The artilliery, the Colorado In
fantry and the Nevada Cavalry swung
around the hill top on the left, and
opened the battle at 0:30 o'clock. The
rebels made response from the hills,
and the Colorada men cautiously ad
vanced through the thick grass until
they were confronted by a trench from
which a few weak volleys were fired.
A spirited response ioiiowea ana a
charge into the trench, found it to be
deserted.

In the meantime part of tho Thir
teenth aud Fourteenth Regiments
formed in a skirmish line, extending a
mile to the right, aDd supported by
the rest of the regiments, swapt down
the valley and up tho hillside, toward
another trench. Approaching through
the morass seriously hampered the
Fourteenth and the rebels, taking ad
vantage of this, poured a galling fire
upon them for twenty minutes. The
Fourteenth was twice compelled to
withdraw for tho purpose of finding a
safe crossing iu the swamps. Finally
tho trench was on filed on both flanks
lae rebels nut to the woods and bus
tained sorcro loss.

General Lawtou then pushed his en
tire command south, through tho cen-
ter of tho isthmus, until a few miles
touth of Parauaque, when he swung
around and halted, on account of the
heat. During the march tho Americana
were prostrated on all sides, owing to
lack of water and exposure to the sun
It is estimated that 40 per cent of the
troops were ext custcd.

The double turreted monitor Monad
nock, and three other vessels Bhelled
Paranaque aud the rebels promptly
evacuated the place.

150 Houses Destroyed by a Tornado.
Madrid, By Cable. A tornado Fri

day swept over San Pedro and Alarse,
in tho province of Yalladolid. About
150 houses were destroyed and there
was groat loss of life. Ten bodies have
a'ready been recovered from the rains.
Toledo has been visited by a great
storm which has done considerable
damage. The lower portion of the oity
are flooded.

Appeal by Afro-America-

Washington, D. G, Special. The
Afro-Americ- au Council of the United
States has issued ai appeal to the Gov
ernors, Legislators and judicial officers
of tho Southern States, "to prevent
lawlessness and to secure to all citizens
tLo protection to which thev are en
titled under the laws.

Even Arbitration is to Fail.

Washington, D. G," SpeciaL Ac
cording to private advices reaching here
from the Hague, there is grave danger
that one aud all of the arbitration
schemes before the conference will fail.
It is said that Germany is markedly
hostile to the arbitration principle and
is making an active canvass to secure
tho support of some of the second rate
powers in her opposition. If this move-
ment is successful, even in a limited
degree, it is feared that arbitration is
doomed, so far as this conference is
concerned, for to carry any weight and
have practical results, the delegates
must be nearly unanimous.

A Billion Dollar Beer Trust.
Indianapolis, Ind., SpeciaL The

trust mania has reached the brewers,
and it may be said that a scheme is on
foot to form a trust with $l,000,000f000
capital and buy up all the breweries in
the country. It ia said the scheme,
which ia at present only in its incep-
tion, received impetus at the national
convention of brewers at Detroit when
nlua were difcusBed secretlv. It is

1 said that soveral big Indiana capitalists
are lending their suppopt to tne gigan
tie project

Fate of the Paris Sealed.

Covers ack, Cornwall, By Cable.
The American Line steamer Paris,
which ran on the rooks off the Manacles
May 21, is now known to be doomed.
A southeast wind is blowing, bringing
in heavy seas, which are driving the
steamer astern landwards. Her boilers
havo ehifted. hot falso bottoms are
gone, aud the divers are unable to
wt rk. With the exception of about a
duzuu men who remain with the captain
aud three officers, all tho crew of the
Paris have left her.

PIIPPIII E SI1110

Described in a Cablegram From

Gen. Otis- -

OTIS IS GIYEN FREE REIN.

Han la Seems to be the Oaty City ef lef--
r

mgt for the Instfrjeats-On- ly Maraad-in- f

Bauds.

Washinuton, D. G, Special. Th
situation in the Philippines is described
by Gen. Otis in the following cable-
gram:

"Manila, June .

"Adjt General, Waihington:
"The result of the movements on

Morong province waa to drive the in-

surgents into the mountains, captur-
ing Antipolo and other towns in that
section, with a point of land projecting
into the bay. They retreated and scat
tered before our advance, leaving 25
dead on the field. Our loss was 4 killed
and a few wonnded, mostly slight. The
city of Morong, on the only land route
around the bay, ia garrisoned. All
other troops are withdrawn. The in-

habitants of the provinces profess
friendship and ask protection. Large
numbers wish to enter Manila, but are
refused as the city population is in-

creasing too rapidly. The leading na
tives throughout the island, including
the active insurgent leaders, seek per-
mission to Bend their families to Ma
nila, which is considered the only
place of personal security.

Signed "Oris."
The conculsions drawn by the War

Department officials concerning the
condition in the Philippine, given iu
the dispatch of General Otis, are that
the insurgents are little more than
marauding bands, which will continu
ally decrease when the men find that
there is life and liberty under the Amer
ican government. These bands are re
garded as something like the bands of
Indians. 25 and 30 yoara ago, and the
peoplo who are coming into the Ameri
can lines asking protection are consid
ered like those who sought protection
in the forts during the early stages of
American development in the West
Nothing is yet said as to the intention
of General Otis to continue active hos
tilities, but this is a matter that will be
left wholly in his discretion, and he
will no doubt fight or rest, as the cir
cumstances determie.

The Return of the Volunteers.
Washington, D. G, Special. Gen-

eral Otis cables as follows regarding
the return of volunteers:

"Manila, June 8.
"Adjutant General, Washington:

"The Oregon regiment requests to
defer time of departure until the 12th;
will leave for Portland in transports
Ohio and Newport. The Sixth Infan-
try, upon arrival, will relieve Californ-ia- ns

at Negros. Hancock sails in a
few day with the Nebraska and other
troops.

Signed "Otis."

The Spanish Legation
Washington, D. G, SpeciaL The

legation has been at the
handsome quarters formerly occupied
by Ministers Dupuy de Lome and Polo,
at the corner of Massachusetts avenue
and Eighteenth street. The archives
of the legation have been taken from
the Austrian-Hungaria- n legation and
set up in the honse they formerly oc-

cupied.

9 Degrees in Norfolk.

Norfolk, Va., Special. While there
were not many prostrations traceable
to the heat here, considerable sickness.
particularly among children and very
old people, is ascribed by physicians to
it. The maximum temperature reached
99 degrees, one degree in excess o
Wednesday.

Pistmaster's Chief Assistants Exempted,

Washington, D. G, Special. Th
President has approved an amendment
to Rule 6, of the civil service rules, ex-

empting from examination the chief
assistant to the postmaster at each post-offic- e.

This position had been excepted
prior to the issue of the President's
recents order, and was overlooked in
the drafting of the order.

GiUnore all Rif ht.
Fayorable reports are still being re

ceived from the party of 15 Americans
belonging to the gun-bo- at Yorktown,
headed by Lieutenant J. C. Gilmore.of
that vessel, captured April 12, by the
Filipinos not far from Baler. The
prisoners are all well and are receiving
fair treatment

102 in Richmond.

Richmond, Va,, SpeciaL The ther-
mometer here Thursday ranged from
99 to 102 in the shade, according to lo-

cation, at 3 p. m., when it was hottest
There were two cases of sun- - stroke,
both negroes, one of them fatal, and
several other persons were prostrated
by the heat. ' , -

The Barrows and Carrie Joaes Arraigned.
New Tobk, N. T. , SpeciaL George

and Addie Barrow, who are accused of
kidnapping Marion Clark, were
brought to New York from New City
and were taken to police headquarters.
Bella Anderson, or Carrie Joaes was
taken to police headquarters soon
after the arrival of Barrows.
The Barrows and Carrie Jones were
arraigned before justice foreman.
They entered formal pleading Friday.
In default of $10,000 bail each, the
prisoners were remanded to the Tombs.

Record-Breakin- g Heat
Columbia, S. G. Special. The max-

imum temperature Thursday was 102;
minimum in 24 hours, 7L" ' This ia the
fourth seocsssive day the tempearature
has been above 97, and for mora than a
week 93 has been the lowest maximum.
This immediade section has not has
had but one shower in ten weeks.

The ordiance granting a anion depot
and railway connection privileges to
the Richmond, Petersburg & Carolina
Railroad and the Chesapeake & Ohio
Railroad, in Richmond, passed the up-
per chamber of the city council Thurs'
day.

In Elkin, a town of 1,100 inhabi-
ts nU, the major imposed to fine from
My 1, 1898, to May 1, 18U3.

Tie North Carolina Trees Associa
tion will bold its next convention at
Wrightaville or Carolina Beech, Jul
12th ami 13th.

Commencement at Davidson.
At 8 o'clock Wednesday an im-

mense 8urcrowd assembled to hear the
jaDior oratorical contest in the com-
mencement hall. Exercises were
epeutd with prayer by Rev. Dr.
Mack. The speakers of the evening,
with their subjects, were announced

follows: V. E. Hill (Phi.), "A
Father's Advice"; E. II. Hnmphreys
tr.u.j, a national fault '; E. S.
Morton (Phi.), "The Modern Call for
Patriotic"; W. H. Thompson (En.),

?h?i J'r.ol',ern the Philippines";
. iiuiau ii iii.;, iu rayment of

the Debt"; J. A.Winn (Eu.) "De-
votion to tho Flag." All of the ora-
tions were well delivered, and were
iMened'to attentively. The morning
brought one of tho largeat crowds in
tho history of the college to witnefte
the craduutinc atafaibo nf. th nli.o fo o " w. vw v m viu.q I

"J'J. The exercises were opened with
preyer by Itev. B. P. Reid, of South
Carolina. Mr. IJ. S. Munroe, of
Lsnoir, N. C, then delivered the
salutatory oration. The speaker in a
few well-choae- n words welcomed the
visitors in behalf of his class. He then
spoke for about ten minutes on "The
Aucient Civilizer," and showed how
war naa in an tbc ages been the civ- -
ju-se- r oi manKina. J.ne louowinc ora- -
tions were then delivered by members
of tho senior cUhs:

R. L. Douglas, Blackstock. S. C.
Subject: "Retribution in History."

A. A. McFayden, Raeford, N. C.
Subj :ct: "The Pain of Limitation."

J. E. Ward, Fayetteville, N. C. Sub
ject: "A Character Sketch."

rho philoeophical oration (the third
honor) was delivered by L. O. Beall,
of Greensboro, N. C. Subject: "The
Grand Old Man."

The presentation of prizes and con
ferring degreea then took place.

Ine alumni medal, given by certain
members of the alumni for the best
prose contribution to the Davidson
Magazine, waa delivered to Mr. L. G.
Beall, of Greensboro, N. C. , by Rev.
Dr. 8. M. Smith, of Columbia, S. C.

Rev. Dr. J. B. Mack, of South Car-
olina then presented the society medals
to the following gentlemen: From the
Eumenean Society Declaimer's mad-a- l,

W. B. Reid; debater's, F. M. Haw-ley- ;

essayists, J. M. McConnell.
The successful contestants in the Phi.

Society were: Declaimer'p, Mr. Mc-
pherson; debater's, E. S. Morton;

II. S. Munroe.
The medal that arouses the greatest

interest always is the orator's medal,
given to the best orator of the junior
class, six of whom are chosen to speak
on Tuesday night. Rev. W. E. Mcll-wain- e,

of Florida, announced aa the
successful man tbo smallest man in the
clnsB, Mr. E. S. Morton, of Tarboro,
and conferred on him the highest hon-
or in the gift of the college, saving,
perhaps, the valedictory.

The commencement exercises closed
Wednesday evening with the grand
concert aud reception by societies and
fraternities.

Trinity Coinmencemer.t.

The closing of a very successful
year at Trinity Collego was marked by
a commencement occasion of more
than ordinary interest. This interest
was largely enhanced by the presence
of tho young lady graduates. Trinity
was one of the first colleges in the
State to adopt tho idea of co-edu-

tion. This year s commencement fully
demonitrated the success of the ex-

periment. Miss Elian, danghter of
Hon. Kopo Elias, of Macon, was the
first young lady to graduate from
Trinity College.

There is great rejoicing among the
trustees, alumni, and fiiends of the
college over the progress of the past

car. An increase in equipment and
endowment of over $100,000 in one
year ia a notable achievement, and will
enable the college to give greater ad
vantages to its students.

A severe cyclone passed over Reids -

ville late Wednesday afternoon and
badly damaged some property near
there. The Reidsvilla cornet band
was practicing in the pavilion at the
race trace when the violent wind came
up. The pavilion waa unroofed, the
top falling through and slightly injur-
ing some of the members of the band.
Mr. Fletcher Jones, one of the band
boys, was right badly hurt

Th wife of Mayor Ward, of Nortn
Wilkesboro, nearly killed an infant a
few nights ago by giving it laudannm
when she intended to administer an-

other medicine.
Col. J. W. Hicks, superintendent of

the Oxford Orphan Asylum, is in the
city. He says preparations are already
in progress at the orphanage lor the
celebration of St. John'a Day on June
24th. There will be an old-fashio-

bucket pipnio and songs by. the chil
dren. Exercises ia memory of the
late J. H. Mills, founder of the insti-
tution, will be held on this day and
memorial addresses will . be delivered
by General W. R. Cox, of Washington,
D. C , and Dr. J. D. Hofham, of
Henderson. News and Observer.

The Salem Iron Works shipped a
saw mill and four 54-m- ch saws to
Brazil a few days ago. The company
also has orders to ship another mill to
the same place aud one to Mexico, and
a coffee huller and separator to Do
mingo.

Dr. Nathan Anderson, of WHsod,
has been reappointed by Col. W. B.
Rodman surgeon of the Second Regi -
ment of the State Guard, and has ac- -

eepted.

istandlog on Her Dignity.
A clergyman says: "I once married

a- - handsome young couple, and as I
took the bride by the hand at the close
of the ceremony and gave her m7
warmest congratulations, she tossed
her pretty head, and, pointing to the
bridegroom, replied: I think he la the
one to be congratulated.' "

Familiar.
"I wonder If Johnson hadn't heard

that Btory before?" "What makes yoii
think so?" "He laughed eo heartily."

JUvsJL

The Seal.
Tellow fever ha appeared ia New

Orleans.
Miss Anna St. Clair Patterson waa

married in Ualtimor Thursday to
Const Cesare de Coatarbla. of Mttaa.
Cardinal Gibboas performing the cere
mony.

Seven hnnJred taea employed aa
hip-builde- rs and toiler-maker- s ia the

various ship-bnddi- ag pleats ef Balti
more have strack, ad as eease- -

queace the ahip-baddi- ag industry there
ia practically at a standstill.

Confederate memorial day- - was ob
served ia Baltimore. The exercise in
cluded devotional services conducted
by Rev. Wm. Dame, and a memorial
address by Capt. Randolph Barton.
who daring the war was assistant ad
jutant general of the Stonewall Jackson
Brigade.

The convention of railroad men, ng

iareprerentativesof the Brother-
hood a of Conductor. Eagtaeers, Tele-
grapher and allied orsaaizatioaa, con
vened in Cumberland, Md. Railroad
men from aa far west aa Chicago and
from Southern lines, as well as the
nearby roads, to th number of 2,000
present.

The North.

Jack u mien got in decision over
Martin Flaherty, at th end or th
twenty-fift- h round, in New York, Mon
day night.

J. N. Plnmb, who shot and killed Al
exander Masterson. on May 2d, died at
Bellevu Hospital, New York, Wednes-
day night at 8:50 o'clock.

Confederate graves were decorated
at Arlington at th ram time and by
th same hands that decorated the
Union graves.

The Chicago Record reports the for-

mation of a big sugar trust in th pro
posed consolidation of th American
Sugar Refining Company, th Glucose
Refining Company, the plants owned
by the Arbuckle interests and th
Doscher refineries, with perhaps other
competing plants.

A conference of Republican Congress-
men of New York State, to decide upon
a candidate for th speakership of the
House of Representatives, was held at
the Fifth Avenue Hotel, and resulted
in a decision to support David B. Hen
derson, of Iowa.

roreiga,

Maj. Marchand has arrived at Tou- -

Ion, where he was greeted with im
mense enthusiasm.

nt Harrison delivered an
addreaa at the annual decoration by the
Americana of the tomb of LaFayette,
in Parris, Monday.

A special dispatch from Manila says
that the insurgent attacked the out
posts of the Fifty-firs- t Iowa Regiment,
at San Fernando, and that two Ameri
caes were hit

The London Daily Chronicle an
Bounces that Mrs. Florence Maybrick
is likely to be liberated shortly, as a
result of the pressure brought to bear
by Mr. Joseph IL Choate, United
States ambassador, in favor of re-ope- n

iag the case.
The winter wheat. crop of Southern

Russia has been completely destroyed
by a protracted drought The spring
wheat crop is also in jeopardy from the
same cause.

The Queen regent of Spain has sign
ed a decree appointing Marshal Mar
tinez Campos to the presidency of the
Senate.

In paying the Cubans it becomes more
evident day by day that the lists are
badly padded, everr man who ever
served in the Cuban army, dead or
alive, appearing on them.

The United States embassy at Brus
sels has reported to the State Depart
ment that the Belgian governmenthas,
by a decree issued on the 28th instant.
resoinded the interdiction upon the im-

portation of American cattle. The de
cree takes effect May 3L

The Secretary of State and Mrs. Hay
Tuesday nieht entertained the aew
Spanish minister and the Dnehess
D'Arcoa at a brilliantly appointed din
ner in W ashmarton.

New Orleana Tuesday overwhelming
ly decided ia favor of a special tax of
two mills for sewerage, drainage, pure
water, paving, park and other improve
ments. The plan contemplate an ex
penditure of $14,000,000 in the next few
years.

The final details have been arranged
for the laying of the cable between the
United States and Germany, the last
step being a satisfactory arrangement
concerning government messages and
rates of cable tolls. The authorities
in Washington have been informed
that the actual work of laying the cable
will begin during the present summer.

MisceHaaeoe.

The transport City of Pneblo has ar
rived from Manila. Among her pas
sengers is General King.

A specal to the St Louis Republic
from Lebanon, Ma, says the condition
of Congressman Richard P. Bland waa
slightly better, the symptoms of pa
ralysis being less apparent

The mesanhone is about to be order
ed experimentally into the German
navy, this summer.

Advices from Dawson City state that
over $1,000,000 ia geld is awaiting ahip- -
ment by the first steamer.

The aldermen of Greater New York
have voted $150,000 for the celebration
of the arrival of Admiral Dewey in that
city.
- Ten thousand Woodmen of the World
were present at the opening of the an-

nua! conference of the order ia Kansas
Citv.

General Lawtoa he been given com
mend of the defences of the city and
troops forming the line around Manila.
which will be hi division. General
MacArthur commands the outlying gar
risons and the troops holding the rail
Toad and river.

The Virginia Legislature Las decided
to hold a reunion in Norfolk and Old
Point this summer. Rev. Chaa. L
Stingle, of Norfolk, formerly chaplain
of the House, is making the arraage--goent- s.

The Governor and bis atrfl
will also attend. The party wiH nam
her about 75 or 100. The board oi
trade-ha- s extended an invitation.

The Total Losses by Fire Will Anouat U
J2J0.030.

ArocsTA, Ga., Special. The largeat
in Augusta's history in many years

burned over the same district that was
swept seven years ago when The Au-
gusta Chronicle was burned. Several
buildings that escaped at that time are
now smoking ruius. The fire started

the drug store of Davenport k Phin-ez- y.

A negro waa mixing a pot of
venus turpentine, which ia hard
rosin melted and mixed with tur
pentine. Fire got in the pot
and the flames spread so rapidly
that the employes in the front part of
the store barely had time to escape.
Smoke issued in dense volumes from
back and front of the store. Owing to
the oil, paint and chemicals in the
stock it was seen from the beginning
thtit would be fortunate if the fire was
confined to thia building. The flames
made quick headway and in a short
while the following stocks were burned
out:

Dross & Co., five and ten cent store.
loss $10,000. insurance $7,000; Lamkin

Co. , grocers, loss $7,000, insurance
$5,000; Thomas & Barton, musical in
struments, bicycles and furniture, loss
$24,000. insurance $24,000; Alexander
Drug Company,loss $17,000, insurance
$12,000; Davenport & Phinezy, loss
$24,000, insurance $22,000; Stulb & Co.,
liquor dealers, loss about $5,000,in3ur- -

ance about $3,000; bmythe, cuina
store, loss about $7,000, insurance
about $7,000; Wm. Schweigert, jew
eler, loss very slight, fully covered by
insurance.

Afaim to Wear His Uniform.
Fokt-de-Franc- e, Island of Mar

tinique, liy Cable. Dispatches Irom
Cayenne say all efforts to interview
Dreylus nave been futile, lie is now
under the guard of Captain Cachoux,
cf the gendarmes. The prisoner is ap
pnrently in good health, but seems to
be fatigued. Tho verdict of the Court
of Cassation has caused a very favorable
impression here and in French Guiana
Captain Dreyfus will only resume his
uuiform of artillery captain on debark
ine from the French cruiser Sfax, at
Brest.

Thirty-On- e Prostrations.
New York, Special. The record for

tho hottest June day in New York since
the establishment of the Weather Bu
reau was reached Tuesday. From early
morning, when the thermometer stood
around 78, until late in the afternoon.
tho mercury went steadily up. At 3

o'clock it reached the limit, QS. In New
York city and nearby towns there were
SI prostrations recorded. Twenty-thre- e

of these occurred in New York city.
There were seven deaths in New York
city from heat prostrations.

The Hot Wave Still folding On.

Washington, D. G, Special. The
maximum temperature Wednesday was
97, a degree hotter than Tuesday. The
thunder storm which had been prom
ised by the Weather Bureau as an in
terlude in the long hot spell, apparent
ly was nearer than it was 24 hours ago,
The city suffered intensely with
the heat, but the absence of casu
alitios is considered remarkable. There
is still hope for a storm that will clear
the air, but that hope is beginning to
grow more slender.

Senator Jones Improved.
Washington, D, G, Special. A let

ter has been received here from Sea-ato- r

James K. Jones, of Arkansas,
chairman of the National Democratic
Committee, who went abroad some
time ago for .his health, in which, he
Bays he has been so greatly benefited
that he now feels better than he has for
the past ten years.

Sentenced to Life Imprisonment.
Columbia, S. G, Special. Two ne

gro boys convicted at Conway, Horry
county, of attempting to rape two white
girts, several months ago, were sen
tenced to life imprisonment

1,437 Cubans Paid Off.

Havana, By Cable. Col. George M.
Randall paid off 193 Cuban soldiers
Wednesday, at Jaruco, and rejected 44
others. This makes 1,437 Cubans paid
bv Col. Kandall so far. "

Telegraphic Briefs.
Union Pacific train robbers gave fight

to Sheriff Hazen and posse, in Converse
county, Wyoming, Tuesday. The sher-
iff was shot and killed.

The deaths at Vera Cruz from yellow
fever in May were 144 out of 303 cases.
The high mortality indicates the viru-
lence of the fever. The heat continues
great along the coast

The Vienna correspondent of the Lon-

don Daily Telegraph, says that Rigo,
the Gypsy musician who eloped with
Princess De Chimay, while returning
with the Princess to Austria, died at
Alexandria.

General Gomez, the former comma-

nder-in-chief of the Cuban army,
has issued hia farewell address. He
urges the Cubans to devote themselves
to. pacific labors and to make useless
by their behavior, the presence of a
strange power in the island.

About fifty members of the Norfolk
and Hampton divisions of the Virginia
Battalion of the Naval Reserves Tues-
day boarded the United States ship
Prairie, for an eight-da- y cruise. On
their return, the converted yacht Siren,
now at the Forfolk navy yard, will be
turned over to them, and they will
make Bhort cruises at will.

Governor Johnson, of Alabama, has
offered a reward of $400 for the arrest
and conviction of the negroes who
killed Mrs. Hubbard, near Centerville.
Monday.

The school building at Bethsada Or-

phanage, in Savannah, Ga., establish-
ed by George Whitfield and John and
Charles Wesley, was destroyed by fire
early Tuesday morning. It is believed
that the fire was of incendiary origin.
The structure will be rebuilt

W. B. Tate., of Louisville, has sued
the Drummond Tobabco Com-
pany, and others for $125,000 damages,
in the Common Pleas Court. He act-us-

es the defendants of declaring a
boycott against his tobacoo warehouse
and "uininff biabnsine- -

Fitzvmmons Badly Whipped by

Jeffries.

ENDED IN ELEVENTH ROUND.

The light Was a Hard One Irom the Start
Both Combitlanti Shed Blood -- Jeffries

(if m Boaitfu!.

Nk Vuuk, Special. -- James J. Jef-frie- s,

another sturdy youn giant, Lai as
romu cut cf the West to whip cham-
pion i iitfilint. At the arc i) a of the
Coney llant Athletio Club, Friday
nilit.he defeated Robert 1'itzsiiuinonn,
Hio World's champion in two c'asaes--lunMiowcig-

bt

urnl heary weight- - in
eleveveu rounds of wh:rlwind
tilitui. Ife came to the ring
a rank outsider and loft it the acknowl-
edged master of the man he defeated.

q was never at any time iu serious
danger, ai l aftor tho sizs-ii- in t!io
earlier round of the content took the
la I. Ho had the Australian whipped
from the ninth rnuud. It was acknowl-
edged tli ut Jeflriei would have an e

advantage iu weight, height and
n'o but the thousands who tipped and
harked his oppoueut to win were sure
that ho was slow and that he wculd in
that respect lo absolutely at the mercy
of tho past master at the scieno of
lighting that ho was to meet. He prov-
ed, on tho contrary, that he was just as
fust is the man ho met and bore him
down to unconscious defeat in a fair
I'uht. Ife ia ft veritable giant in
stature and marvelously speody for his
iruiuenso si.o. Less than a year ago
he appeared in Now York a great awk-
ward, ungainly boy. To day ho is the
lithe, active, traiued nthleto. The
men who prepared him for his fiht
worked wonders with hini. They
taught him a noarly perfect defense,
improved his foot movements and in-

structed him in tho methods of inflict-
ing punishment. Tho transition since
he appeared last has been little short
of miraculous At 54 he has defeated
Robert Fitzsirumou, Tom Sharkey
and Peter Jackson nod if he cares for
himself he will probably be able to suc-
cessfully defend the title for many
years.

Jeffries was surrounded by a host of
friends who congratulated him on his
woll-wo- honor. In rosponsoto several
iniiirie, the new champion said:
"I'lt.Mmtnons fought agood and game
battle and hit me harder than any man
whom I have been up against. He can
whip Sharkey in two louud-i- . I would
train nothiug by meeting Sharkey again
but am williug to moot any man iu the
world in whom tho public has confi-
dence, aud there noed bo no fear of my
putting tho ring for tho stage. I will

ilefcud my titlo as champion at a'.l
times and agninst all comers. At ua
time during Friday night fight did I
feel any misgiviugs to my ability to
wiu. I am satisfied that I have well
ear nod the right to be called champion
by beating Fitsimiaona, who wus nn
doubtedlv the greatest lighter of tho

"k,re.

A k.llinj in Oatona.
i asthma, N. ('., Srccial. William

(t. Itrowu, assistant superintendent at
theOastonia Manufacturing Company's
mills, was killed Friday morning about
7 o'clock, by Cratou Medlin. Thursday
there were some words between these
parties, growing out of a difforeuca of
opinion as to wages coming to Modlins'
childron, who worked in the mill, anp
the difficulty was renewed iu Browu's
pay cilice, after he had refused to allow
one of the children of Medlin to begin
work.

Roland B. Molineux was released on
",0UO bail, but was at once

cn tho charge of the murder of Mrs.
Cattarice Adams.

No Break Promised.

Washington, D. C, Special The
mercury fell off cno degree from Thurs
day's high record of 07 degrees. Nor
folk, Charlotte and Augusla all regis
tered 9$, and were tho only Atlantic
coast points hotter than Washington.
The Weather Bureau is not promising
any break in the hot wave.

A Government Snaj-Bo- at Burned.

Savannah, Ga., Special. The steam
snsg boat Toccoa, one of the largest
and most powerful boats owned by the
government was destroyed by fire, 153

mils nn the Savannah river on
Wednesday morning. Captain Gar- -

ustt and crew arrived here in row
boats Fritlay morning. The tire is sup
posed to have originated from sponta
neous combustion in the ice-bol-

Only two batteaux and four oars were
saved from the burning craft

The Philadelphia has arrived at Hon
olulu. havinc on board the bodies of
Lieutenant Lansdale and Ensign Mon
aghan.

A dispatch from Havanna, Bays that
more attempts are being made to forge
certificates of service in the Cuban
army and another man was arrested
Friday on this charge. At Matanzas
165 men were examined, but only 125
cf them were found to havo their
names on the rolls.

The American icheme does not seem
to have received the support of many of
the delegates to the peace conference at
The Hague.

The three masted schooner George
A. Howes, th home port of which ves
sal is Philadelphia, was found wrecked
about A o'clock Friday night by the life
saving crew of the Barnegat Station,
two miles off Barn ezat. ine crew is
believedo have been drowned.

All bands were railed on deck of the
Paris, at Coverack. Cornwall, Friday
in anticipation of tho breaking up of
the steamer, which it is feared will
happen, nnleos the weather improves.

The head camp of the Modern Wood- -

tusn of America have selected St. Paul
as the place of meeting in 1901.

Tikes th German Preacher is Tk
for His Assertion

H

THAT NEGROES ARE SOULLESS.

lav itcs the PrcKhtr is Csau $: asi
Sec Seats' the Carouse lAt-!- U

Istestifsbsat la.a Pr caJih.

rrofestor UssAarl. Dr. HsssksrL
Rev. Mr. Hsaalarl, of the Luthttaa
church of Chaiabcrsbarg. l's., is si 1

to be a lesrasd uaa a scietUat, aa
aathority on thDoloy. bat M all
German philosophers Lis investigation! it
lac breadth. Ocrmsn 4ueUoa Is
generally limited to a ostlalu be ol
eta Jj and thought and every c thsr line

ignored or side trscked. Th rcut
chooses his son's calling or t rofeis on is k

tt boy s early youth sod tus eslaoatioa
U strictly ou that line. It it ia tuuaic
he pursue that ralliog di.igcetly mui
devotes from twelve to Slwt Lours
oay w ii. t aaew a young (itrtasa

bo studied bothiog bat Lass ui
and another who mad sj!alty oi
snake, lleioro the rml war Ls!
aa accompluLsd civil eonuerr iai
Rom who thought thatcottuu ere a
eottoovood trees sod Lad to be picked
b climbing laJJera. lis did e tit Lstc t
the knowledge of a ten yesr-ol- d U.y
about anything eicei-- t rectus iiuV
and he didn't care for aoi thiotf 1.
O a German doctor will stuJy tobsr
colosis and th ice r in tberv suJ
nothing else, whils another will devuU
bis life to tbo ey or the ear. I ttac
one-liner- s are of great rt U
science and to msuliud.fwr thy p. b
to th bottom aud bever friw op. bat
their very earnestness in on directioa
prevents their aopiinog very LrosJ
views of lifo as it it.

Now, Dr. Hsalstl has soddenh
discovered thst the negro is tL iui
ing link the Lak that Darwin jnKl
Ior, but never found tho Ink ttiat
completes the chsin that Wgins witl
tho monkey, then with the bebliooo,
then the ourangotsog, thru the gorills.
then tue negro and lsit the wLite man.
Therefore he says that the negro ha
no sonl to save and it is folly to p'eact
Christianity to him. I reckon thst
the learned doctor is a yonnor man ot
not passed middle age, or he would
have known that this 1 btory of Lit
is no new thirg no discovery, fi
somo thirty years f to a scientist iu
Tennessee asecrttd tho time thing and
wrote a book on it and called it Ariel."
The press says thst this theory of th
learned doctor Las been boldly and
publicly announced and has crested
great excitement and inaignatioa
among the Northern negroes. The
miseing link his raised a howl arooud
the doctor and he Lad belter not cir-
culate too loosely among them. It
they are not human leings then, ol
course, they are beasts and matt b
looked after by the society for the pre-
vention of cruelty to animals. Tbi
will very much cnlargi the busines
of that society, and and we may look
for a Northern wing of it to come
down here to stop this lynching bai- -

ness. But if the negro is a brsst and
baa no eoul to be aaved bis premature
death would seem to be of less couse-quenc- e.

So let tbo Pennsylvania row
go on. I am clad that we are not in I

it. I

But I would like to get our darkey. I

Bob Smith, after that German.
Bob ia a smart negro and La a big
month fall of pearly tetth that be
shows on al! occasions, for Le loves
fan and is alwjys ready fot a joke. Hit
boea took great delight ia teasing Bol
and one day aaid to him: "Bob, what
are you niggers going to meeting eo
moch for? You will lose yonr crop
running up the cross roads every day
to that nigger meeting. Don't you
know that a nigger haseat got any
eonl, to what good is going to mecten
to do to yon?

And Bob said, "Look here bows, you
aay dat a nigger Latent got no soul?
"Why, of course, not. I've cot it here
printed in a book." "Well, now look
here boss, has a white man got a eonl?"
"Why, of course, Le La ' taid the
toss. "Tho Bible tells you thst

"Well, now, boss, tell m dia; if a
bite man got a soul and a nigger

aint got no eoul bow about a mo Lit
ttr?"

Bob was telling all this to me and
when I asked what the boss aaid about
the mulatto he laughed and aaid, "He
was powerful sot back, I tell you
He scratched Lis Lead and esy, W1L
Le lowed as bow a mnlatter bad about
half a acul," an J Bob laoghed im
mensely.

I wan rumination about this and I
would like to bear ibe learned doctor
expand it Will he aay that Fred
Douglass and Booker Washington1
bavent got souls or will be say thai
half a soul became incorporated iotc
each by amalgamation? Where will be
draw the color line? Has an Indian
got a eoul? Hjw about a quadroon oi
an octoroon or a IS to 1? How about
the copper-colore- d tribes and the gin-
ger cakes that Livingston found ia Af
rica and whom he declared to be al
most the equals of the white race in
moral perceptions and in kindness and
courage? Then there are th dark'
tkinnnd Moors and Ctatilliana. What
is a negro anyhow ? When I was ia
Tampa I visited a large cigar factory
and saw 400 Cubans ia on long room
all seated at their little desks rol.iog
the leaf tobacco into smoking aba pes.
They were of all haea in complexion
iiom nearly wbite to nearly black.
for their ancestors had been crossed
and mixed in blood so often and
long they had no racial color. How
uiuch of a sonl did each one Lave?
ind here are the Cbiaamen. who
oavo not ruiied and are all of a c-- 1 n
but are not white. Have tbey got
Bonis? And there are the Japanese,
and. last of all the Jews, wle
are darker akin than the Aaglo-Saxo- n.

If Adam and Eve were Jews then bare.
we the cure whites got eoul? For it it
said that Adsm xaia red man. Wcert
will the professor draw the color heel
Liviogttoo ssts that there is jest si
much difference Let seen Coogo anl
a Dahomey negro in color and rao
IraiLi as there is bt I sot: an Amtrieat
Indian aud a while man anJ that tbt
different tr.bea very in eustoma and
languages and laws and soperalition ai

fully ttr4 four Tt. rtni sl.4
is srrvtBtf L It L Las In 4ul lot

rr L)' It la two i Mr fr tlr Oratlwf
hr ! Lra ah ,rm ttat

ate may sxttr tht tt tLt iro.i
th ft r lbs p'o wf J At. 4

Ibow ntsny tit"s sL titurL
evidebe of Lavtkf n.)s a J. lL
Chfiattsts ba at Lile. Lut u.ul t
this L.al s'4.rtati art L-lr- J fue
lbs rLalfjgatiaT- - TLt mis urtry-Lratl- r

i flub was t t ILe rLsibgakg
fcr lil'n.g sli.iL trt LmL L

ilbl t&it-s- n U do, fr it tllii.g
figLtrid L says u "Dr u a u.
tuesta tiifprf iu d rLungabg sadar is
utiUn dar.

AnJ tiers ia tLs faithful Tip Li
sas Iht u 'uf a ati 1 L 1 vr na ail
yrt 1 La 2aTo Li w up .j

Jdt-- r LilJirj su4 rrJ fur ttui
sod thry ord far Li lh trtitf4
friend Lu waULr-- l turn ltg sti J ta-dril- y

while I -- as doau ith fni-- r iu
the Virginia army. Wlat aUiut Tip
Latin bo soul? Bat lip la a gtccer-rslr- ;

LVa but a Mark ma. Tip si.4
Lis parrbts are of tLt pctjhar odor
Hat Ijit)g''H ranks at LiU atnobg
tL bstivr tuUa. Its iSuiura t,jru
is tnTo lite the Ui.Lg hbk !! tuy

re th IhBI iu lis rl 1 &

ct-- t Uiir dt-ai- i 1u pick Iitt2
tLmgs t'isl inildbt 1 u.imm-J- . Aa
(ligibal Guttiea u L L!4 La I

bt ctHvfc tl ia as !ril a m stiv-p- -

Lrd dog. Now tlia startling dlirr-aur- e

of Dr. llaalatl Lwa that L

Loose be tli tig rsctirally aboat tL
and is ituLnsl itU tLs prevail-

ing bo! thero I'lrjudico agaiua L'w. lis
should rorae dw a Lttt and sttrt-- be
t l their bontir:g Utectibgs as 4 -

tLc aootrn csrticd out tu ssooa.
H i' Arp, iu Atlatta Constitution.

wUlLY C0? tllLITIH.

I Markd laorsieairat la Cos Hit f

Cre.
A deci'led improvemett ia th coo

iitioa of crop was generally rejMteJ
to Lav taken place daring th wek

odiBR Moadsy. Jan o, Ib'SJ. IL
tempwratare coutinned abov IL nor
mal every day. and local showers were
frequent, occarnag chiefly on May
30th, June 1st and 2d. The rainfall,
however, waa poorly distributed; too
moch rain occurred in tb avutbeasl
sections, wLers amount cxeeedibg
inch wer reported; on tLeotLer bawd
too little) precipitation occurred on tb
northeast coast, along tb aortbern tin
of counties, and especially in tlx
Western District, where droegbty ron
ditions ecntiboe to prevail over many
counties, and less improvement ic
crop took p!ac on thst acooeat TL
amoootof aobsLia dortbg tb wtrk

abundant Limited demag tj
bail or severe local storms occurred it
th following eoublies: Anson, lie
fort, CeswelLCbalhem. DarLam.Mobt- -

gomery, Hamilton and Wale. Horns
replanting was btcessarj.

The condition wer isvorar la lot
farm work, which progressed rapdlj.
Grass and weeds Lav generally Lwrc
nbdaed, so that cros ar mostly clear.

and well cultivated. Tb harvest La
begun, aom oats and wheat Laving al-

ready been rut. Small grains ar
ripening rapidly; yields willbL-lo- a

tb average, but I good quality,
spring oaU ar poor.

Cotton and corn Let reoovrec
from the i et-bac- k ft last week aud are
growing well, cxept wL r tier wm

iosuffidect rain. Chop iig to atsnc
bas been fiaisbeX Tobacco rt-eru-a U
be growing nicely and in some easteri
counties the plants ar t&ee Ligh;in lb
west the last transplanting wss
delayed by dry weather; flea bug anc
wire worms Lav been troauiesome it

few counties. Hhipmat o" Irish p
tatoee be begun. Peanut look well,
but thtands are net generally good.
Garden are doing fairly well; 1st
cabbage and tomato plants Lav beei
transplanted.

The damage to track crops ana gar-
dens by insect pests seems to Le ot
the increase, and farmers should fa-

miliarize themselves with the prepare
tion and use of insecticides, aboa;
which many excellent pamphlet Lsvi
been published by the Departmebt ol
Agriculture and tb various Experi-
ment Stations.

Kcw Chair at Wake ItuL
The trostees of Wake Forest College

created a new chair at their late meet-
ing, to the great aatitfaetion of the
friends of the college, ine uepsxv
ment of physic and applied mathe-
matics becomes two independent d
fjartmente that cf applied aaatnemet- -

iei and astronomy and that of physic.
Prof. John F. Lenneau, according to
hi own preference, was appointed to
th formor, mathematics Laving beea
hi chair in Furman University. The
professor of physic is to le elected in
Jan. And x tb fscalty will 14
strengthened by the d Jitlo new
member.

a tn rf.Low.
"John, yua don't se'. m to enjoy this

arparsga. .. ...
"No; ju as I was buying ji, iuai

Jiberabl Tom BigRS ccuie along aud
lunnei. me for th&t $10 I owe biaa."

much as do the different tritea of out

N..i" ...

i : y.
At '


